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P4SSBNGEU TBAgFIC.cxDccted The worst features were the range, %<■• Offerings light, with cash de- 
rtZ^HSuîsli^'Iror'ùnd'ïhl "‘î“evisi%gfr.ù Porkwa^weak-early^n

surplus is now $9,272,as roumared with §^|ker*,1'jjU1"*|'negThruliug nominally *

s«* Baag ;i ”*tie decreased $66,400, legal tenders de- Ret as a whole tioseu swan/_______
creased $2,334,900. deposits decrease $9,- 
095,000 and circulation Increased $5i0,000.

liant,

GOOD BUMS Of WHEAT, HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, old, per ton..................$16 00 to

“ new, per ton ................ HI 00
“ baled, new, per ton.. 11 00

Straw, per ton ............................ 9 00
“ baled, per ton.......... 7 50

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tab ..

“ bakers*..............
pound rolls .. 
creamery tuba 

“ rolls

Established 1816,COUNTERFEIT SEALS. OCEAN SAILINGS deliiTothe Trade

Fans
m

m: ROGERS15 mi
llThe Walkerellle Mailllery tcU Trail of 

and Prosecutes a Slmcoe, Ont-, 
Dealer, Who Is Fined.

Montreal,» Aug. 23,-(8peclal.)—The Cana
dian Secret Service has just concluded a 
case of the greatest possible Interest, not 
only to liquor dealers In particular, but to 
the general public. Early this month the 
firm of Hiram Walker t Sous, Walkurvllle, 
Ont., In examining a consignment ot empty 
barrels sent back to them by customers for rebare," noticed on one of then, a conn- 
terfelt seal It may be moutloned here 
that several years ago, Uludlng It of com
mon occurrence flint Ifcelr barrel» "ere 
tampered with In transit, and either a por 
tlon drawn off and the -barrel short
weight or water and coloring substituted 
to rover up the theft, the firm affixed n 
seal to each barrel, a portion on the bang 
and the other half on the barrel.

I» thla seal that it was found counterfeit" aïd Hlmm Walker & Sons at ones 
communicated with Chief Carpenter Of tlu- 
Ccnadian Secret Service. That geutlemnu
at once detailed au officer to carry out
the Instructions of the firm. that Is to dis 
rover the counterleltA With such evidence 
ns would lend to Ills conviction On look- 
lng over the barrels returned ^““Norfolk, 
Ont the officer found several bearing ttte 
counterfeit seal. He traced these barrel® 
to James Cutting, whelesale •‘duor dealer 

mmcoe Out., aud after further nnm 
work secured sufflcleut evidence b> war
rant action being taken 
Acting under the advice of Walker * Bon*’ 
the otflcer proce-eded to prosecute. A 
search warrant was taken out and a thor- 
migb examination of Cutting’s Premises re- 
snfted ln tl.e discover, of the eounterfeU 
stamp and a number of barrels bearlug tne 
•temnterfelt seal, dotting at once <g?fX

came 'from Hiram Walker A Son* ‘o re
move the original seal, take out the.bung 
and remove about quarter of the Çoh 
tents He then colored an equal quantity

USSd^pface^e^g. a^ t^g-s

^tdugt'js It onro7rre‘gn^ before the

rolltv, eketro to be tried summarily, and 
was heavily fined.____________

AMERICAN LINE to Southnmpton- 
St. Louis, Sept. 2; St. Paul, Sept. 9; Paris, 
Louis, Stept. 2-, St. Paul, Sept. 9; Paris, 
Sept. 10; New York, Sept. 19.

N. GBR. LLOYD LINE toSonthamp 
Bremen—Lahn, Sept. 1 ; Haalc. Sept. 
Havel, Sept. 8 ; Trave, Sept. 15 ; Aller,
S*H A M B f ! ltureA MHe Sa N E to Plymouth, 

Hamburg—Normannla, Sept. 3 ; A. Victoria, 
Sept. 10 ; F. Bismarck, Sept. 17 ; Columbia,
^UEIf STAR LINE to AntWerp-Noordland, 

Sept. 2 ; Friesland, Sept. 9 ; Kensington. 
Sept. 16 ; Westerulaud, Sept. 23 ; South
wark, Sept. 30. /A

NETHERLANDS LINE to Rotterdam- 
Weekly

FRENCH LINE to Havre—Saturdays. 
BEAVER LINE to Liverpool—Wednes-

daMEDITERRANEAN LINES to GfbrnMar, 

Algiers, Geuoa, Naples, Egypt and Pales
tine.

North German Lloyd and 
erlcan Companies have a Joint 
press steamer service. . . , a ..

Winter rates now In force. Ask for sail- 
Berths re

mar-

y s:8 HA SHARP ADVANCE IN PRICE* AT 

CHICAGO.Low-Priced
FANS

ton, 
5 ;

MONEY TO LOAN.$0 12 to
Special
Prices

0 08 0 vTSL'tioîX
_Olt— charged. Apply at the office of the

Later THE HOME MS & LOAN GO., LIMITEO.
76 CHURCH-UlTREET. 18»

10 12 0 
0 16 0 JNTcxwImprovement la UM Flaaaetal Situation 

•a the Other Slde-Meaev aid HterUng 
Easy-Wall-Street Seearltles are strong- 
er—Apple Crap preipecu-Latest Finan
cial and Cemmerrlal Rows.

.. 0 18 0
... 0 08 0
... 0 08)4 0
... 0 10 0

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
jgogs, dressed, selected ...$5 40 to $5

heavy ...............................  4 75 6
Backs, per lb................
Rolls, per lb. ......
Mess pork ..................

•• short cut ..
“ shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked ....
Lard, per lb................
Bacon, per lb: ..........
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb...............

Cheese ..................................
B.Sg8‘frCen.hlled ..........for -IN-

Wo are prepared to execute Numbing or 
Heating work in any part of tne country. 
(Jet our prices and specifications. FURS.Fans McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from tneir 
branch office at Chicago: . ,,

Wheat opened strong, with better feeling, 
being due to receipt of a private cable re
puting u large shortage in Russian wheat 

I crop, accompanied with orders to buy Dec.
The local money market I- quiet, with U "rofed^as ^houg"

CUnf l0UAt n° rt<Ykrb1Utntedmot-kett<îs^easSer market would have no reaction, but local 
cent. At New York the market Is eas e j^ngs began selling somewhat, and room

traders on publication of bank statement
- , , __, „. ,, put out some short lines. Later cablesdiscount rate Is unchanged at A aqd the . *were hlgber especially Bealln, and this 

open market rates 15-16 to 1 per cent. , i ag taken as confirmation of damage to
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. | Russian crop, reported earlier. Shorts bc-

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street gan buying, and outside orders also were 
east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron- received, aud market rapidly advanced l%c 
to. report local rates to-day as follows : , per bush, closing strong. Market showed

’ P Counter. Bet. Banks. great buoyancy througnout latter part of
Buv Sell Buy. Sell, session, and with Increase of outside busl- 

I vi to %|% to % dis. ness, which was noticeable to-day, prices
■ M to 9 1-16 look higher. There was a. sale of 40,000

O?/, 19 3-16 to 9 5-16 l>ush cash wheat for export.n.TL NBW YORK ' Corn and Oats-Corn market Inclined to
RATES IN NEW xukix. rule lower on better country offerings, and

Posted. Actual. Indications of an Increased movement from 
Sterling, 60 days ..) 4.85 4.84% to .... this state, but strength In wheat held the 

“ demand .. . .| 4.80%|4.85% to 4.85% market, and the closing was steady. Oats
; ruled weak, particularly for Sept., due to 
heavy liquidation by longs and premium of 
May was widened to 3c. Country movement 
more liberal, and cash demand here only 
fair.

Provisions—An easier opening was due to 
6000 hogs more than expected and liberal 
estimates for next week. Cudahy’s brokers

Market 
with advance 
all day.

Advertising 
Purposes 

At Clearing 
Prices.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 22. THE KEITH $ FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.... o oe- o

ii|i if
... 0 09 0
•- 0 06* 0 
... 0 05 0

» 30 0
... 0 60 0 
--- eog 0
... 0 07 0

ismIWheat Is higher to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago 57%c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 56%c, calls B8%c.
At Toledo clover eeed le quoted at $4.30 

bid for October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 185. corn 3U2. oats 290. '
TOO demand In Chicago for wheat was 

stimulated tb-dny by report of large short
age In Russian crop.

Estimated receipts of -hogs at Chicago to
day 15,000; oinclal Friday 19,:t30. left over 
50u. iJstima'.eti for Monday 27,000. Light 
steady aim others wedk. Heavy shippers 
5.2.7V

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 400; 
market quiet and barely steady. Sheep 
UWU, market steady and Iambs weak.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 433 cars, as against 536 
ears the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 3785 
barrels and 26,014 sacks, wheat none.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
were 24,000 bushels.

Wheat exports continue well maintained, 
totul shipments from both coasts of the 
United states and from Montreal this week 
(flour Included as wheat) amounting to 2,- 
991,093 bushels, against 2,685,000 bushels 
last week, and aa compared with 2.389,000 
bushels In the week a year ago, and with 3,182.000 bushels two years ago.

Toronto.Phone 666 Alterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Prices.

MONEY MARKETS.

__ _ quoted at 5 to 6)4 per
At New York the market Is easier 

at 3 por cent for call loans, and at Loudon 
>4 to 1 per cent. The Bank of EnglandFans Haraburg-Am- ; 

weekly £x-' COR. KING AND Slit►

CHURCH STREETS.
4______________________FRESH MEATS.

per lb..$0 02)4 *0
... -• « 05 »

................. 0 06 O
............... » 06 0

___________  2 50 3

lug Lists, Maps, Plans, etc. 
serted y^LOW^CUMBBRLAND,

Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronfo.

nBeet, forequarters,
- hindquarters 

Mutton, per lb. ... 
l.smb. carcase ....
Spring lamb...............
Veal, per lb.................

FILLING LETTER ORDERS ASPECIALTY

John Macdonald & Co
passenger traffic.

to *3.30. L | | --------- ---

str. lakeside THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.0 03
• 9 N. Y. Funds.. 

Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

CHANGE eF TIME—DO UII IE TRIP*. I Niagara’s Scenic Route—Lewiston to Ni. 
Commencing Thursday, Aug. 27, wllUeave hSng De,MV°^

Yonge-street wharf at stou Heights. Brock’s Monument,' %hlrl‘-
leave St. Catharines at pool. Whirlpool Rapids and in full, view of
a m* the Great Cataract—through main streets

aud past all hotels and railway stations, 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
steamers at Lewiston and with all rail
ways and steamers at the Falls. The omy 
route through the Gorge.
J. W. Chapman. C.P A , Cor. King and Tonga 

Streets, Toronto.

Wellington and Front Street* Cast, 
Toron to.___________ . Flags 

Bunting . .
and

Returning, 
p.m. and 8 

Tickets good till Sept. 14. Single, 50c ; 
return, 75c. For role at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

WERE THE FIVE DROWNED ? Showed
la

r^Vac et a Hissing Fishing OSLER & HAMMOND Insthe Mr ef
Party F.end In the SI. Lawrence D. MILLOY * CO., Agents.

—For
—Exhibition 
—Purposes.

bate-DTOCK BROKER*and 
jj Financial Agent».

Dealers in Government, Muméfpal. Railway, Can
Stocks or 

Toronto

S1THRBAY 1FTERNQ8N16 Kimo Street West 
Toront ».

Quebec, Aug. 22.—On the 18th Inst, 
five men of Berthler, County of Mont- 
magny, left In a small boat for a flail
ing -trip around the Quarantine Sta
tion, Grosse Isle. Nothing of them has 
been heard until this afternoon, when 
the body of one of the men, named 
.Lesperance, was found By J. B. Tur- 
cdtte and A. Dancause of this place. 
The whereabouts of the boat and 
the other four men Is unknown. 
It is supposed the boat was smashed 
to atoms on the rocks and all her oc
cupants drowned. The names of the 
four mining men are Joseph Lesper- 
ance, brother of the man whose body 
was found, Bolssonneault and Coillard 
of St. Pierre, Montmagmy, and young

They

Ml
EXOUR m ION®

—- BY —
Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
every Wednesday and «Saturday at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks of the Welland 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharine* 
at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 50c. Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

Niafiara Fails Part & River BailwayTrust and Miscellaneous Debentures, c 
London, Eng., New York. Montreal and -, 
Ef changes bought ana sold on commission.

Packers bought ribs, 
sympathy 
t was dull

sold lard, 
failed to show any 
in wheat, and trade piy

The Best Electric Railway in the World.V'l
otu*H

lie bills 
tx n wJ 
day and 

Taper w 
Mr. C 

fcrencel 

Gcvernn 
chargin 
political 
half of] 

West H

x NEW YORK STOCKS. # BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
The range of prices is as follows : King-street premises, lately occupied by

, Open High Low Close j £> King & Co., boots and shoes, for the
4m* Sugar ............... Iu4 11» 104 105 past 18 years ; good -itab.itiied business
4m* f°f*cco........... U’?S shelving and fixtures cun be had at a vam-
Am. Spirits ............. 5% ution. King * Co baving gone out ot the
Canadian Pacific... ... ••• »*}>. retail. App’y to FRANK CAYLEY, 05
AtehUou,, 3 as’» pd. 10% 10% lo% 10% 1 F.:ug-street east, Toronto.
Chi. Burl & Q.......... 58% 59% 58% 5l>%
Chicago Gas ........... 51% 52
CCC&I .................. 23 23
Del & Hudson
D L & W ............................ !...
Erie ................................. 12 12
Louis & Nash..........  38% 39% 38% 80
Kansas Texas, pref. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Manhattan ............... 75% 75% 74% 75%
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather, pref .
Balt & Ohio ..

North. Pacific, pref. 16 
Northwestern .
General Electric 
Rock Island ...
Rubber ...............
Omaha ..................
N Y Gas.......... ..
Pacific Mall .............
Phila & Reading ..
St. Paul ....................
Union Pacific..........
Western Union ...
Jersey Centra! ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref..........
T C & I .................... ..
Southern Rail .....

do pref .......................
Wheeling ....................

Queenston to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park sad 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting st 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly’’enjer a day 
at the Falls.

BICE LEWIS & SON-6 Crushed 
Rock Salt Corner King and Vlotone-stre.te, 

Toronto.
5.

BOSS MACKENZIE,
M»nn$et.CHIPPEWA’-COBONA’-CHICOBA<•)

FRUITS ANI> VEGETABLES.
Receipts were liberal to-day and prices 

steady. Peaches, ordinary. 40c to 50c. ajid 
Crawfords, 75c to 90c. Gfapes, Champion, 
2c to 2%c per lb. Plums, basket, 35c to 

Urabapples, basket, 10c to 15c. Pears, 
common, 25c to 40c. Apples, *1 to *1.50 per 
barrel. Blueberries, basket, 40c to 50c. 
Black currants, basket, 45c to 50c. Lawton 
berries, 4c to 5c.

Potatoes, bag, 40c to 50c. Sweet pota
toes, $3 to *5.25 per barrel. Tomatoes, 
bush, 20c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen, 25c to 

Onions, 75c per bag. Cauliflower, 
dozen, 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen, 30c to 
40c.

A Belleville Will Cose.
A writ * has been issued at Osgoode 

Hall on -behalf of Mrs. Emma Dale 
S Belleville, against John W. Butter- 

William Dafoe of Belle- 
of the estate of the

a 51)4 51% 
22% •*-•% 

... -117)40 

... 140'4b 
12 - 12

—«BOOK TICKETS.
. 'Tarsia” and ••Oeeaa’’ to Montreal.

“Beaver” SS. Lise to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH.
Custom House Brokers, 6914 Yonae-et

6 Is much better tor Ice Cream 
S freezing than the coBimon salt is.
S We have it in any quantity.

« Telephone 2437.
g TORONTO SALT WORKS. @

WHITE STAR LINE.MINING.

NEW ÏOEKtTO ^BPOOL^ALLmTRAIL CREEK,field and Mrs.

ÎSem“fendantsn by^unduly ’lnfluendta* 

deceased, induced him to make a will 
detrimental to the interests of the 
plaintiff, and asks that the will be set 
aside and $10,000 damages against Mr. 
Butterfield and Mrs. Dafoe.

G5c.
..Aug. 26th, nooal 
. Sept. 2nd, “ ^1

SS. Majestic .. 
SS. Germanic . 
ti.s. Teutonic..........

the Mr.
. Port in of St Thomas village, 

yvere all married men except young 
Fortin. Lesperance was a widower 
and leaves three young children.

not awa 
an actij 

Conserv

16b 25C—OAKVILLE AND BLTURN-25C 9lU.‘44% '44% '44)4 44> . o.
letii, •*

For rates and other information apply to 
CHAS. A. PIPÔN, 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-st, east, Toronto

88. BritannicLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres :

Chicago 
New .York —,
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ...
Toledo
Detroit ... .................................
Duluth, No. 1 uard...........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, white .........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

15b
'92 92 92 02 MINING STOCKS Steamer GREYHOUND dii15%16

40c. at. untilCommencing obsWednesday, 36th Augn 
8aturday>Bth September, will 

Leave Oakville 7.45 am.. 13 noon and 5.80 p.m, 
. Leave Toronto 10 am.. 2.15 and ".80 p.m. 

Yonge-street wharf, east side.

93;; r 23 23

.. 53% 54% 53% 04%

Cash. Sept. 
67%c 57%c

.... 64c 64c

.... 07c 57)4C
... 51)4c 61)90
... 64%c 04))C
.... 03%= 63%c
... eo>4c .... 
.... 08)4e 08*40

DYING OF LQÇKJAW. Depi
be lnvea 
the genl

ed and 7
15bLeslie Reblla, a C.P.R. Flreroaa at Laadea, 

U la a Serlaas Ceadltien, the Re- 
salt ef a Slight Cut.

London. Ont., Aug. 22.—Leslie Roblin, 
a fireman on the C.P.R., lies at his re
sidence, 755 Maitland-street. in a very 
dangerous condition. He is suffering 
from lockjaw, resulting from a slight 
cut on his hand between the thumb 
and forefinger, which he received 
while at ivork about two weeks ago. 
Grave doubts are entertained of his 
recovery.

Beaver Line to Europe21bSpun Cotton 
and Pine Tar

gor was 
some da^ 

of volln 
knowledl 

cord of 
absence 
In chars 
to gran! 
ed to gJ 

In ret 
Camero 
ment « 
Dunn, j 
trel, hoj 
ports oi 
to Owed 
vatlve 
hand In 
the cruj 
purposd 
tlons td 
the wad 
limited I

50 PER CENT.Young Liberal èeeer*.
legtal1Sfl^dofIJotartb^e*CRosfwCHl|be

a candidate for the presidency of the 
Young Liberal Club at the next elec
tion, and that his ticket- will be made 
up of J. V. Mclnnes for first vice-pre
sident and William- G. Kinsman for 
secretary. Mdssrs. S. E. Bruce and J. 
J. Walsh will be In the field against 
Mr. Ross.

140b
'18% 'Î8 Lome Park. Leave Montreal.1% 7%
64% 63)4
4% 4%

Cheaper than you can buy them 
In Eastern Canada. We have 
them all listed.

References: Bank of Montreal 
or Bank of B.N.A., Rossland, 
B.C.

....Aug. 12, daylightLake Winnipeg...
•• Ontario...........

«“ Huron........
" Superior............................. Sept 9, " 1
“ Winnipeg........................ " 16, “

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner : 
Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Barlow Cam-3 
berland. 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson Af 
Heath, 69)4 Yonge-street; N. Weatherston,” 
93 York-street. For freight and passaga^ 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930, Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL. Gen. Manager, Montreal.

! ' Obi-
75% 74

92
18% 18)4

20.. 70%c .... for protecting your trees against the 
ravages of tliu Tussock Moth ut

SATURDAY, Alt:. 22.

STR. A. J.TYMONTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

1313

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO. 16)4 leave Yonge-street Wharf (west side) at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Return fare *Se, children 15c. 

For cheap excursion rates apply to
J. L. SWAIN, Yonge-street Wharf.

WillVA
18% 18%Subscribed Capital........................

Paid-Up Capital
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collection» promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

6 Adelaide East.
5%6105,416 REDDIN & JACKSON .HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are dull, wi$h cured quoted at 0c 
to b%c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 4%c 
for No. 2 and 3%e for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market 1» dull at 6c for No. 1 
aud 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
45c, and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts are fair, and prices un
changed. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, rem

and unwashed 11c. Pulled sttp-

Tft tor Tnt.
'Madrid, Aug. 22.—In 

Senor Canovas del Castillo jtated that 
the Government would not demand 
reparation from the United States for 
the insult to the Spanish flag by citi
zens of Key West, for the reason that 
the United States had not •emanded 
reparation for the dragging on the 
ground and tearing of the American 
flag by students and other members of 
a mob in Barcelona some months ago.

BEAR IIV MINDan interview NIAGARA FALLS LINEDROWNED IN THE MILL DAM. MINING BROKERS.

ROSSLAND, B. C-

We have private and, exclusive wires to 
Ttew York. Chicago and all leading ex- 
changes. Try our service If you want to 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago 
drain and provisions for cash or on mar
tin Telephone 2031.Sr HENRY A. KING & CO-

12 King east, Toronto.

Tickets to Europe.ef Ambrose Winter, ■ Yeung 
Ran of He.peler. .

Hespeler, Ont., Aug. 22.—Yesterday 
afternoon a young unmarried man 
named Ambrose Winter was drowned 
m the milldam at Fisher's mill, about 
two miles from this place. The unfor
tunate viîtim was fishing and is be
lieved to have fallen into the water 
while in a fit. Some years ago he met 
with a serious accident and has been 
subject to fits ever since. Not return
ing home, a search was Instituted and 
his body was soon recovered quite 
near the shore. He was the son of 
Mr. Fountain Winter and was one of 
a large and highly respected family.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, 

Daily from Yongre Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents aud at office on 
wharf. . 1 -

The Sad 7PROSPECTIVE APPLE CROP REPORT.
M. H. Peterson & Co. of Clinrch-gtreet, 

this city, have issued a circular regarding 
the indications of this year's apple crop 
and prospects, formed both from observa
tion and from reporta by us received from 
îeliable correspondents ri-om various apple- 
prod nelng sections wherever apples 
grown:

Another Fight In Calm, Great Britain.—Appreciably less than last
Havana, Aug. 22.—Colonel Albergoti year, as from 392 reports received, only Tp 

reports that after an engagement above average, wUFe lbi are average
which f‘°“ 3UU4urtsaVrecc?n>W16.1 were ^

near*1 Aguacïte?*Province cf'jdatanzas. ï£roge' 181 avera** il"d'W und?r a'er- 

The rebels lost nineteen killed. The 
Spanish losses were four killed and 26 
wounded.

GOLD MINES I
ROSSLAND

tlons 15c,
ers are 20c to 20%c, and extras at 21c„io
‘ Tallow unchanged at 3c to 3%c for ren

dered and l%c for rough.

Montreal and New M Lines!
F ft— dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILLB;
Toronto and Adolalde,lreets, Toron Me 

Telephone, 2010. ___________ |

Kstob. 184$ SCORE'S Katab. 1843
* are TRAIL CREEK

MINING QUOTATIONS:
TOKONTO*»A. E. AMES & CO. Mr.Corner

GREATEST TflII 0R1NG STORE Laurier 
tf the j 
session 
premnt 
being q 
ei *?icn 1 
til us. 
be ] roll 
length 
think 11

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) .
Huy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Mont Mil 
.now York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
vu margin. 18

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

*1 70War Eagle.............................
Jumbo............. ........................
Iron Mask ............................
Josle .........................................
Crown Point................... .
Virginia .................... ....
Evening Star ....................
Monte Crlsto ....................
California ............................
8t. Elmo ..............................
Afay Flower.......................
Sllverlene .................. ...
Big Three .........................
Monarch ..............................

Until further notice we will^rSell the 
above stocks ’ at the prices quoted.

1 1077,Kln*-st. west, Aug. 24. 1800. 
Store Closes 6 p.m. NIAGARA RIVER LINE85

52
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORING 
Guinea 
Trousers

■1It Is true Ireland has quite a crop of 
apples, but these do not seriously compete 
with apples from this side.

Continent.—Germany and Holland.—A bout 
one-third of an average crop, v.Ith 
varieties preponderating.

Franca ana Belgium.—Late kinds short 
aud early sorts In fair supply, except along 
the Franco-Belgian frontier, where there 
is (juite a crop.

Portugal.—A promising crop, of good quai-
.^taly.—A fair crop, whlch^Eowever, is 

usually not sent to Great Britain until 
January or February.

United States.—New England States,New 
York and Michigan the largest crop in 
years, mostly of good quality. Ohio, Penn
sylvania, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Wis
consin a fair crop. Missouri -and Kansas 
considerably less than last year.

Canada.—Nova Scotia a large crop of 
good quality—many young orchards just 
rommenclng to bfear are well loaded. On
tario will also have a large crop, of gener
ally good quality. In one county alone, all 
estimates received state the yield will not 
be less than 500,000 barrels.

One can readily 
season, so 
the large 
naturally
alu. Tbt/ United States are suppi 
beyond tpeir requirements, and fr 
quarter* comes the enquiry, what Is to be
come ot this year's enormous apple crop?

The only accessible market which has not 
sufficient home supply Is again, this sea
son, Great Britain; but different sections 
from this side could, if shipments were 
freely sent, swamp this market, and the 

t great question therefore» Is, how are we to 
market this enormous crop with the least 
sacrifice to growers and buyers?

Great Britain can take a large quantity 
of choice a

Niagara Navigation Co. --

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th;
8TEAMEES

•• Chippewa ” and V Chico re M 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (.East Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a,m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewis
ton. eunuectiug with the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falla & Lewis
ton Railway, Michigan Central Railway and Nl-

37

30CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report ttfe following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. C)ose.
Wheat-Sept ... 56% 37% 56* 38%
“ -Dec .......... 59% 61% 59%
“ —May .

Corn—Sept .
“ —May .

Oats—Sept .
“ —May .

Pork—Sept .
“ —Oct ..

Lard-Sept 340 342
•*# —Oct ..
“ —Jr n ..

Ribs—Sept ..
“ —Jan

EASTERN
EXCURSIONS

_'nC.P.K. Annul Bastern Excursions.
Advertisements are out announcing 

the C. P. R.’s annual eastern 
excursions. Kingston, Ottawa, Mont
real and Quebec are sure to receive 
large crowds from the west, as these 
are the* points to which the excursion 
rates apply. Single first-class fare for 
the round trip Is the rate named, and 
August 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st are 
the dates on which it can be 
All tickets are good for return until 
September 21st. Intending passengers 
should not lose sight of the fact that 
the Canadian Pacific Is the direct line 
to all points named. Those traveling 
by night should make early applica
tion for the reservation of berths in 
sleeping cars.

I III io
1“

late 9Dublin Delegates.
New York, Aug. 22.—There sailed on 

the Canard Umbria from Liverpool to
day eight delegate# to the Irish con
vention," which is to be held In Dublin 
on Sept. 1, 2 and 3. Those who sailed 

Col. W. L. Brown, Patrick Cox, 
Dugan, Patrick Gallagher, Rev. 
O'Callahan, Joseph P. Ryan,

to rtpe 
<Oi peelCM

10
10 Fir6604)4 06

, 22% 23
. 2614 27 26%
. 17)4 17% 10%
. 19% 19% 19%
. 5UO 5 97 5 85
. 6 00 6 00 » 5 at
. 6 97 7 00 6 95

lir. Ln 
had be 
ship »e: 
land, c 
other 1 
ther wi 
tlons o: 
propost 
tlons b 
matter.
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TORONTO t. 

KINGSTON . . $5.00 
OTTAWA . . -
MONTREAL . 10.00 
QUEBEC .

AUGL 28, 29, 30, 31 j

FROM27were:
James 
Dennis
Dr. P. J. Timmons and P. W. Wrenn.

16%
19%

A. W. ROSS & COobtained. 5 W
7.80agara Falls Park dt River Railway.■f600

JOHN FOY. Manager.4 King-street east, Toronto.7 00
343 $5.25. 3 47 3 47

. 3 77 3 80

.3 25 3 27

. 3 47 3 50

3 47 HO FO 13.50
<3

3 SO TRAIL CREEKMINING STOCKSDOAN’S.
Kidney Pilla
DOAN’S

Kidney PiHe
DOAN’S

Kidney Pille 
Remember
DOAN’S

Kidney Pills
ABC THE BEST

GRIMSBY PARK3 27 Icoon coin#

' Spot Cash3 50
Corrected dally by wire from 

B.G.. and Spokane, Washington.
Le Rol.................
War Eagle...
Iron M§sk.........
Josle. .«*..«■•
Jumbo..................
St. Elmo............
Virginia.....................
West Le Roi..........
Evening Star------

above quotations furnished by 
YER, MTJRPIiEY .& Co., Canada Life 
Ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive 
Mining District furnished on i

Rossland,

.$8 00 Monte Crlsto..$0 20 

. 1 70 May Flower .. 15
, 85 Crown Point .. 37
. 52 Old Ironsides . —
„‘l 10 Sllverlene.......... 12%

14 Iron Queen .... 4
Cariboo ............... 40

15 Monarch

Mr.A. E3.WeIblD RXTUBN OUTIL•• Absolutely guarantee every pair ” 
SCORE’S, 77 KING WEST.

that it 
Govemi 
of Quel 
the C.P 
pllcatlo 
an ente

Lecturer, 23rd and 24tb, Her. Dr. DaWItt SEPTEMBER 21(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

8 King-street East
» looks. Bond* and Iftebentare» Bought m 

nml bold. Money to Lean. I*

To Advertise Alberta.
Edmonton Bulletin.

Thomas Stone, Chairman of the Calgary 
branch of the Western Canada immigra
tion Association, has Induced the C.P.R. to 
grant free transportation for a collection 
of Alberta’s products to Toronto fall fair, 
which opens on Sept. 1. Mr. Isaac Cowle 
Is the local chairman of the W’.C.I.A. and 
will receive exhibits up to Aug. 24. Mean
time Mr. D. Maloney, M.L.A., has. prom
ised to assist Mr. Tims, M.L.A., and the 
other members have been asked to help in 
getting a good exhibit together. M. Mc
Cauley, M.L.A.,wlth his usual public spirit, 
will collect exhibits with his teams. Here 
Is an opportunity to advertise Northern 
Alberta which should be made the most of. 
The car of exhibits will most likely be 
taken round to all the great fall fairs In 
Eastern Canada.

/ TALMAGE
S>TR. QUEEN CITY SON, 1 lUng-street East. Toronto.

15understand that this 
s this side is concerned, 
is In the portions which 

ually export to Great Brlt- 
lled much

s TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. 32
Mr.1UMcIntyre & Wardwell send the following 

despatch to their branch office in Toronto :
Tne feature of the week has been the 

drawing on New York from out-of-town 
money centres. Today’s bank statement 
shows a decrease of $v,U00,OUU In deposits 
aud *6,000,000 lu loans, while the surplus 

falls off/ouly *127,000. It Is pro- 
» drain on this city will con- 

To meet

30 City Wharf, Yonge-street, daily 9 a.m. thatth 
estima 
debted: 
Northi 
in 1895

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 22.—Spring wheat, 5s %d 

to 5s 2d; red winter, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 
fw 5d to 5s 6d; corn, 2s ll%d; peas, 4s Od; 
pork, 45s; lard, 19s Od; bacon, l.e., heavy, 
26s 6d ; do., light, 26s ; do., s.c., heavy, 
24s 6d ; tallow, 10s 9d ; cheese, white, 39s 
Od ; do., colored, 41s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm. Fu
tures %d higher, at 4s ll%d for Aug., 5s 
Od for Sept., 5s %d for Oct., aud 5s Id for 
Dec. Maize steady at 2s 9%d for Sept., 
2s 9%d for Oct., 2s 10<1 for Nov., and 2* 
10%d for Dec. Flour 16s.

London—Close—Wheat off coast and on 
passage firmer. Maize off coast quiet and 
on passage firm.

Paris—Wheat 
60c for Sept.

om many
ISAW- 

Buihl- 
matter of 

application»

The Saturdays at 2 P. M.

Eastern ExcursionsRetira Fare, Including admleelcn la Park 
and Lecture, ONLY 35 CENT*. Mr.

TO THE GOLD MINESreserve
bable that the
tlnue, during the coming week, 
this emergeucy. It is understood that a 
number ot banks will take out clearing 
house certificates. The surplus reserve is 
now held by a few banks, aud a number ot 
them are under the legal requirements. 
Many commercial banks find It impossible 
to collect maturing paper, and have to re- 

It. Tne Wail-street Institutions,which 
the brokerage community, have, 

difficulty in reducing the

that 4M 
by s ta i 
of the | 
■Ion to 
subject 

So a! 
Kaulbal 
dlan cd

lateruaUoual Mavlgatlen Co.'s Uses.

American Line.
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON 

(London—Paris.)
Parle ............Aug. 26 , Paris .............Sept. 10
New York.. Ang. 29 S New York.Sept. ID 
St. Louis. ..Sept. 2 ® St. Louis. .Sept. 23 
S|. Paul... Sept. 0 — St. Paul..........8ept.au

Hod Star Line

From all Stations In* 
Canada to

1

“^ïBâa®e
fe^.Mada a well

Ttoe Cheapest Vsute to the Kootenai 
Is tIb the

KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL at 
QUEBEC J
SINGLE claIS FARE

pplcs, properly
fully packed, at a low first p 
should anyone not rigorously obi 
rule this season, it seems almost Inevit
able that results must be unfortunate. In 
estimating this season's prospects, bear In 
mind that there Is a large amouqt of 

1 freight to be moved ont of the country. 
' and as the cost of transportation Is a most 

important clement, ln reckoning on the 
-4-cost of the package before the fruit Is 

marketed, advise yourself before conclud
ing the priée the market will stand, what 
the through freight probably will be.

graded and care- 
dee; and 
serve this GREAT NORTHERN RIILWAIMan o? ande?/ ;

Because It is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTMill » Chance to Kick It. 1

Hamilton Herald.
It seems that the Manitoba school ques

tion Is not yet settled, but that a basis 
of settlement has been discussed by mem
bers of the Manitoba and Dominion Gov
ernments, and that the results of the dis
cussion warrant the belief that an amicable 
arrangement will be reached. There Is 
some air left ln the old football, aud the 
politicians will continue kicking 
while ret.

/: Returnnew
depend on
however, had no . ,
volume of their loans. Higher money rates 

almost certain in the immediate future, 
of the favorable features is the 

change situation. The exports from New 
York this week increased 20 per cent., and 
the Imports decreased 20 per cent., as com
pared with the same time last year. Ex
change Is weak, aud with the higher rates 
for money It is probable that considerable 
gold will be imported. Trade reports 
throughout this country Indicate continued 
contraction, aud an unusually large number 
of failures are reported. The notable inci
dents in the stock market have been llqul. 
dation in Reading aud Western Union. The 
latter Is supposed to be sales of Baltimore 
& Ohio holdings, and in connection with 
this it Is worth noticing that }Ar. Little’s 
report Is still withheld by directors, which 
does not argue well for Its character. The 
market Is generally lower, but, with the 
exception of the two stocks just mentioned, 
there has been no special evidence of liqui
dation. At the close to-day there was a 
rally on the bank statement, presumably 
because the loss In reserve was not as large 
as expected, although enormous decreases 
In deposits and loans should certainly sat
isfy the most pessimistic. Among tj»e news 
items to-day a leading place is gltge to a 
story of consolidation of Western • Union 
and Bell Telephone, though the report 
seems to be utterly unfounded.

18f 95c for Aug., and 18f Mr. II 
per thd 
Venue I 
law wfl 
Levs ol 
of the 
partmel 
already! 
Mlnlstu

IMDAPOXW H. G McMICKEN,
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Southwark. Wednesday, Aug. 26, noon. 
Noorland, Wednesday, Sept. 2, uoou. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 9, eoon. 
Aeusiugiou \v eutim.ua>, Mtpt 10. noon 

International Navigation Co.. Pier 14. 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Greea, New 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

tUMDOCMt ÉMEBV
raonncKS the above X

sti-
to sL'.rcnkon organs, o:vl no K’ifly ont surely restore 
Loet Monhoodnn old >r * '-mg. Easily carried in ves 
Docket. Pricetl.OOA f". «: igb. Six for *5.00 w!ih
ssSfjsrrèffiïïîî'MÏï.r.'tnm“Xn?'ïiï&trb:\
ÿour dnicgis' 1ms net wo; It, tre will send It prepuv.
SlrLentolMeA’ialCn^ïroy»-. uueac», ML, or#wii*r..
SOLD bv C. D-mei Co., lyi King Strc. 

East, TORC fO, ONT . and leading druesiss 
olsewoa»

General Agent.
J. King-st. E., Toronto.i HE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AnD 

. INVESTMENT CO.
Subrciubkd CAÇÉTAL........$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital.........

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
KOUlt 1ER* CENT, allowed on 

»md upwards.

are
Out*

res an

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
925,000it for a SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO.

OFFICE* Canada Life Building» Toronto;
Rosaland. B.C.; Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

York Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to “Trail Creek” 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine in this section.

SMS BONDS&DEËENTÜRES York.
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. VMt tpvi llh t . Good Going August 28 to31st.

Valid for Return on or before 
Sept. 21st. ■ ' J

135Belleville BrleHets.
Belleville, Aug. 23.—Yesterday afternoon 

. Uhlppen caught a tramp coming 
from his house, which had been closed for 
some days, by the kitchen window. The 
man surrendered a gold brooch, which he 
had stolen, and forced Mr. Phlppen by 
threats of shooting to let him go. It was 
afterwards found that the burglar had 

n a gol<* watch aud a quantity of jew-

Mrs. Lockerty, the victim of last night's 
trolley fatality, was burled this afternoon.

In the County Judge’s Criminal Court to
day, Wesley Reid was acquitted of the 
charge of cattle stealing. John aud George 
Young were held until the Judge decides in 
their case.

Sir C 
to the 
deliven 
ilk whi< 
venue j 
should ! 
1er had

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
i'el. 886. 26 Toronto-Street.

FINANCIAL.
Consols are unchanged, closing to-day at 

113 1-16 for money and at 113% for ac
count.

Canadian Pacific steady, closing ln Lon
don to-day at 59%. St. Paul closed at 
65%, Erie at 12%, Reading at 3%, N.Y.C. 
at 94 and Illinois Central at 89.

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

BH.». a. EBTII.il
198XINÜ-8T.

WEST, DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SIZES—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDfilTH.

W.T. STEWART & CO. OXT Mr.TOBONTO,LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Tbe n&rket Is quiet and steady. 

Straight rollers are quoted at $3.10 to 
$3 15 west, and new wueat straight rollers 
at $2.95 to $3.

Bran—The market is steady, with cars 
and shorts at $9 to

honora 
lng ev< 
I am £ 
gratify 
I am fa 
Blon th; 
■weakm 
la not 
ing wc 
more t

Treats chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At 
tentlou to

Felt and Slate Roofers.

ROSSLAND MINESHenry Clews writes: Affairs in Wall- 
street are working into a more normal con
dition. The recent abatement of thé ex
treme 
over t

» A
73 io 81 Adelaide West Toronto. %1®quoted at *8.50 west,

$9.50. •
Wheat—The feeling is stronger, and prîtes 

a shade higher. Old white Is quoted 65c 
outside and red at 64c, new red 61c. No 

to 71c Toronto 
Midland.

Dealers-in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

53 ADELAIDE-8TKEET EAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on application.

*kln Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility,. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m- 
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

fright over the silver agitation and 
he other issues of the Cùlcago eou- 

; ventlon promises to be permanent; the pan
icky tendencies seem to have exhausted 
themselves; and, ns the preparations for 
the elections develop, opinion becomes 
confident that the cause of sound money 
will triumph.

The course of the market Is in further 
evidence that liquidation is about over. 
Some of the big bears have not yet cover
ed and will doubtless continue to obstruct 
a pronounced advance; but when they con
clude to close their outstanding contracts 
such buying will be an Important aid to 
the bulls ln marking up prices. Stocks 
have changed from weak to strong holders.

The sudden development of weakness In 
the exchange market and the fact that the 
syndicate of exchange drawers hav 
found it necessary to issue any bills 
ttelr special arrangement seem to suggest 
early Importations of thè metal, the more 
so ds rates are already close upon tne point 
admitting of a profit on sending it here. 
Arrivals of ten to tw-enty millions of gold 
would not only put an easier complexion 
upon the local money market, but would 
help to strengthen confidence ln the gold 
situation. In any event, onr foreign trade 
movement is drifting Into a healthier con
dition. During the first seven months of 
the current caleuflnr year, the exports of 
merchandise exceed those of the like 
months of 1895 by $69,000,000, whilst the 
Imports show’ a decrease of *43,000,000; 
which shows our account with the rest of 
tbe world to have been ln a better condi
tion, for the last seven months, by over 
one hundred millions than It was for the 
same period of 1895.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
Tbe weekly bank statement Issued to

day was not as unfavorable as had been

rr'ORONTO I’OSTAL quide-dubxsJ 
tbe month ot August, 

closet and are1 due as follows:
CLOSE.

All the Regular List of Mining 
Shares For Sale.

R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.

Dyspepsia and indigestion—(5.W.Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling m 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : •• Parmalee’s Pills are ' an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been trouoled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

The 8*. Brook sides Was Ashore.
Quebec, Aug. 22.—The SS. Brook- 

aides,. Captain Gayener, which sailed 
from fthis port last night, went ashore 
in the Lower Traverse in thick 
ther early this morning. The Brook- 
sides floated off with the returning 
flood tide and came back to-night to 
this place leaking badly.

1896,
1 Manitoba hard 70%c 
freight, and 65%e to 66c 

Barley—There is nothing doing, and prices 
are purely nominal.

Oats—The market Is stead 
Ings fair. White quoted at 
mixed 17%c. .

peas_Tbe market is quiet and prices are 
unchanged.
43c for new.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
lual at *2.40 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices nom
inal. „ A _ , „

Rye—New rye is quoted outside at 33c.

DUE»ore
more p,5 Mr.

that n< 
the G< 
doping 
The m 
tracts

Q.m.p.m.а. m.
б. UVed 7.2V8.UUG T B. East O.* i Q. Railway..7.45

G. T. R. West............ <5.40
X & N. W................. 7.30
X G. & B.....................7.U0
^V.'.v.'.ï.v.'iôo

a.m.

4 *RUPTURE 7.20 7J»with offer- 
west, and

8.00»y,
18V,c FOR SALE . . . 12.15 ft® 

iiuo MB 
10.55 ft» 
12.25 MB
12.20 ftH®
a.m. »*>,

CLEANING 3.30
ROSSLAND, B.C., 4.15

Our new truss has no belts, no undorstrups 
weighs but 8 ounces and can-be fitted by mail. It 
bolds and cures. The (.'bus. Cluthe Co., Windsor 
Ont., and 213 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

Cars sold outside at 42c to 4.30Gold Mining Stocks, MlSUMMER GOODS,

such as flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
Fancy Vesta and Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and ln first-class 
style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

3.00nom- Sir d 
the Prd 
aiteal 
V' havl 
His Ed 
tient 1 
it mlgrj 
<x nnecj 
dress. I 

Mr. tl 
reason I 
which I 
hci.craj 
was tol 
cn the 
Late ol 
He pro 
men: I el

“ Josle," “ Monte Crlsto,” “ Ironsides,” 
“ California,” “ The lllg Three," etc.. For 
further particulars apply to A. W. Ross & 
Co., 4 King-street East, Toronto. ed

Ï.OO' Sun- v.oo
135. 7.3.30CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
lved the following despatch to-day from

4.20 11.006.30G. W. B.................... 9.20woa-
9.00 .19

lt.oo wi
receivea
Chicago 1.000.30e not 

under•took
BrokersFERCUSSON uruts-t

QEALED TENDERS 
O -Re the Estate of

4.20BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

U. 8. N. Y..................opened at 56%c for Sept., or %c 
over last night’s closing, and It was the 
low point for the day. Sept, has been above 
the call price all day. Cables all firmer, 
private quoting Liverpool %d on August 
and %d higher on the other futures. Pub
lic quoted their markets 3d to 6d higher. 
Sales of wheat for export 
dally, and export enquiries 
to-day. If the market on this side would 
only hold steady, English buyers would soon 
take our wheat at higher prices. The de- 

side, and foreign markets 
sponding conditions, 

i receipts were 433 cars to-day, 
than the same day a year ago.

Wheat 9.20•Phone us or leave orders at any of onr 
three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 

goods from a dls-

9.00 J1.U06.30 S.»4.20Pinoxioial 
A gent»

23 Toronto-st.* Toronto.
& BLAIKIE Hay, U.S. West. States. ^

FnkUsh malls close on Mondaya wSl

«'io p.m.; and on first and third 
fe and

k sr& âW
5ry VrThot° thTcUy™ Ucsl^f"t

district should transact thdr SatllPj^B 
aud Money Order business at cri* i
lice nearest to their residence, ta«'n», I 
to notify their correspondents to 
ders payable at such branch post

T. C. PATTBSOn. »•

vxpressage one way on 
tance.Canada Bar Association,

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 22.—John T. Bui- 
mer left to-night for Quebec, Mont
real and Ottawa to make the prelim
inary arrangements for the first meet
ing of the Canadian Bar Association.

Hodge & Forster, 70 Victoria-street, Toron
to, will be received for the purchase of the 
millinery aud dry goods business of Messrs. 
D. Grant & Co., at 109 Yonge-street, corner 
Adelaide, Toronto, carried on in her life
time by Jane Hay, deceased.

Stodk and fixtures amount to about *3400. 
It Is ail ln good condition, and may be 

Inspected at any time on the 
Terms : A cash payment

1

ort are being made 
were numerousNERVOUS DEBILITY THE FARMERS' MARKETS.

Receipts of grain were moderate to-dav 
and prices steady. There was a good sup
ply of fruits and vegetables.

Butter and dqlry produce firmer, with 
good dementi.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush. .*0 65 to

“ * red winter, old.............0 63
“ goose ..................

Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, old...................... .

“ new ........................
Peas, bushel ............... .

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

resslon is on this
not show corresponding conditions, 
hwestern receipts ~ ~ ------ ' *

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by
Sevliamy0fln Ih^ b to mac h* * * re’^s ec ret’à 

gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes ; " Parmalee's Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

IffExhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
early foites) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls-

premlses.
. „ of one-third

will be required down on acceptance of ten
der, balance without interest in 30 days 
thereafter.

Tenders will be received up to 4 o’clock 
on the 5th day of Sept. next.

tender not necessarily

N<*t
10* cars less than the same day a year ago. 
Near the close of the session the market 
took a very strong tone, and quickly 
vanced to and closed at 57%e, high r 
of the dav. With any Improved change 
In flçanelal conditions, we think -wheat will 
do still better.

Corn and Oats—Both markets were lnac 
live £nd quiet, ruling within a narrow

Mr. » 
rising 1
the Spjor. ad-eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spe

ciality. It makes no difference who has 
fatiw to cure you. Call or write. Con-

8864 point
0 51 SGHOMBERG FURNITURE CO0 30 The highest or any 

accepted.
HODGE & FORSTER,

■> Solicitors for the Vendors.

KUltatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 it. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis-street, 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st.. Toronto.
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